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rreshmen rlay Asheville School loday Canadian ocnooner, wins
0U

S
WORLD'S CHAMPION FISHING

SirHOONFR. "BLUE NOSE," AND
BLUE NOSE DEFENDS

CUP SUCCESSFULLYOther Things
SQUAD ARRIVES FOR DOUBLE
! MI; ASHEV1LLE SCHOOL lSr
i Mr ccioa row CHALLENGER, "HENRY FORD"

diy r.T monAni8)
? Tlwi Frrwhinan squad fwitn Uio Vnl varsity of North Carolina arrived

a i..t i.brliL Tln-- niil hungry, 0 IniMky vwiinw wltii

RICHARDS

Strangers!
Halfback C. Otterbeln of th Prep
has a highly educated to.

Wh K. M. Miinaaw lllli-m- -, .uUiiit Mnmwr srgo
KU'iilH'iw Jr., and Trainer Muicaioni, ihii un nw irniu. i -- ....
' Cmst-l'- i lloiaiMlor, who Im an AhIicvIIIh num. hUnkI to oih hI1o uiit-In- tr

his chlr.ka, and m tiny iwiwd from llio tmr tlio Urn words of
mm not "Mo this is ", but "Win do wo "t? The Carolina rooting section today

Oimt start
This aftrnoon at i Su o'clock

Aahevlll School Held at Sulphur
will spring to tti step offlprlng heavy built Carolina players.

and thus net u fortunate aa tu aa- -

ure standing or alttlnK room around
he andiron will b aula to hear tne

"'fn'ocR of aontact for wile away.
( "P; of tha KTaahman rnolati ar
Waning from th squad which la her

Mie two gamaa. They are Kull-r- k
Cp Ooia, who h an Injured log.

" and Right Guard Taylor, wno la out
with a splintered Done In hi hand.

Quarterback Devln, last year cnoen
prep school quarter a a

flayer on th Woodbury Forest tam.
waa elected captain of th Krenhmcn
at a meeting held Wednesday night
at Ohapal Hill, end today gam will

tha first In whloh he will function
.with thla title appended to hi name.
I Today'a game at Hulphur Springs
will bealn at 8:30 o'clock. Tha Bing

Football And
By PAT

Welcome
Welcome stranaers!
Th Freshman squad which thl

afternoon at Hulphur Bpiinga goea
forth to do or die Includes several
Ashevlll boys, but even they, a rep
reaent na a lootDaii. team irom in
University, come to Western North
Carolina atrancers.

The Cltlsen hopes some of these
same stranaers can be nailed next
year aa old acquaintances, when they
aa member of th Caroima varsity
eleven com to Asheville for a game
which Is being planned by local
alumni.

"Tell them for m that I ara send-
ing the best I have against Ashe
ville School, and against Bingham
and that we are far from being over
confident," Coaoh Alexander aald last
night.

"Apart from the prowess- - of our
onnonents on the field. I have
hlKh respect for the ability of Coachea
Coleman and Jackson, he added

We are glad they are taking It
seriously. There la no doubt but
that Bingham and the Sulphur Spring
outfit are going about tnalr prepara-
tions with care. And that both games
will be hard fought, clean scrap
assured.

The Freshmen have a consider
able advantage In line heft, but there
Is practically no difference In the
backfleld, with Fullback, Gold of the
rresnmcn out or tne lineup.

In the wuy of ability no ooinparl
sons are offered. Billy Devln Is i
hlKhly rated quarterback, and his
father before him was a shining light
at half on tho Carolina varsity
eleven Romeming over a score s

ago. Griffin Is also well rated. For
that matter, the whole outfit has
real class.

Conch Alexander has been putting
them throuch some new tricks, since
that 6- - tie game with the Mary-
land Freshmen at Washington last
Saturday.

AlthouRh the Freshmen nreaent
formidable line, there (a an opinion
prevalent that Asheville School win
make aome gains In that directionthis afternoon.

Freshmen's chief wnmr will k. n
end run, and breaking up aerialsThe Prep eleven la rather highly de-
veloped along these lines. U nnMiA..
and light scrimmaging be any Indloa- -

.And a has been mentioned before.
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ham game Saturday at Ostea lirk
will start half an hour earlier. Offi-

cial for thla afternoon contest have
been announued aa Hefares Huddle-to- n

(Tennessee); Umpire Maelntyre
(Catholic Unlveralty) ; Head Linesman

Coxa (Yale).
Lineup for Cam
Today

t Th lineup for the game today waa
announced laat night by Cuaohe
Alexander and Jackaon aa follows:

Freshmen. I'rep.
pstln Kmblch

Left End
Alhman Norneet

, . Left Tackle

Aborv "Blueooae," prid of tha Canadiaa fishing fleet. Below, "Benrjj
- Ford," anTthtnf but a Blrrer on tb sea. i

SOUTH CAROLINA IS BEATEN
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BY CLEMS0N COLLEGE: DROP
KICK MARGIN OF 3 TO O WIN

ination Series .

dciie Opponent
orlhampUempsey

NFJW YORK. Oct. 2. A heavy
weight elimination tournament, with
the ida of uncovering a possible op-
ponent for Jack Dempsey for th
world's championship, will be held
soon at Madison Square Garden, ac-
cording to announcement by the Oar-de- n

management today.
The competition, It I asserted, win

bring together 10 paira of heavyweight
pugilists in a series oi iour-rou-

bouts. -

ORIOLES TO TRAIN
IN WINSTON AGAIN

f
WINSTON-SALE- Oct. M Man-

ager Jack Dunn, of th Baltimore
Orioles, today advised th secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce here by
telephone that hi baseball team
would train in Winstdn-fiale- m on the
same dates In 1923 as In 1922, front
March 20 to April 8.

be the most bitterly contested grid-
iron battle by either Institution this
year, so great is it Importance tb
both elevens.

Though the defeat of Virginia by
V. M. I. last Saturday showed them
up badly the statistics show that the
losing team gained more ground tban
the winner, while three varsity men
were kept out because of Injuries,
Thesmar, Frenwlck and Hubbard.

It Is certain that the game Novem-
ber 4 will not be a walkaway for
either In spite of the high-cla- ss foot-
ball displayed against West Virginia
Saturday, the Generals are far from
overconfident of the outcome of thegame.

COIIUMTeIA. S. C. Oct. ! rn--
me jimoomiea fresn-- i mmn ( 'ni .
lege defeated the Univerult v tit Smith
Carolina in their annual football game

i me oiaie rair nere toaay by a
acor of 1 to 0. i

The aerial ram man the nn tiv
the aerial route possible.

The Clernson players could do litt-
le) when they tried buckln? the Caro
lina line, but with forward .iaasea
t'hey several times worked Within
striking distance of the Carolina goal.

After belny driven back In the first
and second periods, Robinson in the
final ' period 'dropped the ball, over
the Carolina goal posts for th only
score of the contest.

Tho University team In the third
period threatened Clernson twice, af-
ter rushing the ball most of the
lengfh of the field.

The first period 'was marked by
frequent punts. Clernson threaten
to score when a Clernson man re-
covered 'a punt on Carolina's
line and Thomasson made two, yards.
A fumble cost the cadets possession'

HIGH SCRUBS BEAT

CHRIST SCHOOLERS

DEFEAT MOHTER ELEVEN BT
ov-- o scxjii-f- c.

HQmnhrirfl and Johnson Lead At- -
I UKJk for Asncviiio wctwiuii

Weed Leads Clieera.

Por th second Urn this year th
AibavlU High School football sorubs

r.turnd to thl city with 1 frkl
scaiD.

Yaatardar afternoon th local
scrub took th maaaure of th aecond
team of Christ School on in lat-
ter' ground. Th oor was to 0.

Th Aahovill team relied on
atralaht football for th greater part
of th asm, only a few forwara
naaaaa htnr attamnted. Humphries,
at tha Divot lob for th Maroon and
Black, put up on of th beat game
on in Held, neaiaes ma gooa (sca-
ling, h . recovered three Asheville
fumble at critical times. Harry
Johneon, substitute halfback, will be
on tha first team In a few day if
h kpa up his ground gaining work
as n did yesterday.

Th Nettle brothers, in the' back
field for the Christ School eleven
were th outstanding stars of th
horn team.

Th Arden team was unable to gain
through the heavier Asheville line,
and resorted to end runs and passes.

Th High School team met stub
born opposition in the early itages
or the game, but scored almost ai
will In the laat half due to the drlv
Ing attack of the Aahevllle back
and the beautiful Interference run
by Halfback Johnson.

Jake Weed, of Aahevllle, was pres
ent. and led the cheering for the
Maroon and Black rooters.

Th linsun:
Christ School (0) Ahvlll (5(1
8hlrley F. Flnley

Lrt End
finch E. Atkinson

Left Tackle
New W. Weir

Left Guard
Carman Humphries

tenter
Batsman . . Rhlnehart

Right Ouard
Wingate ., . . . . . Baum

Right TaoklRy Fitzgerald
Right End'

Nettles Tucker (C)
Quarter Back

Dougherty ...." ' ,WorleyLeft' Half
Ransauer . ' . Chakales

Right ilaif"
Nettle (C) McLean

mil Back
Substitutions: Johnson for Wnrlnwoney for Johnson. Johnson tnr

Chakales, White for Baum, Black for
nninenart. scoring touchdown: Cha- -
aaiea, aicLiean (3), Tucker (2, Wor- -

ley. Johnson l21. Trv.fne tmln..
Tucker (6).

Offfflclals: Referee. Warf; umpire,
Huddleston; head linesman, Golmar;tuner, C. Chakales.

GRID OFFICIALS

LEAD HARD LIVES

NO CINCTT TO officiate in
MU GAMES

Referee Morrioe Who OmVieil
ouuiig. auui nue Columbia Vlo--

tor ma --Manly Thing. .

NEW YORK. Oct. fa rrtv th.
J001?'?.. Pres.) Tha attention of
football followers haa. within n
few days, been focused upon thework of big garni officials a theresult of Mia reversed iWt.lnn in
Columbia-Ne- w York TTnlveraitv m.test laat Saturday. The average glpeo- -
tator. particularly the one --withoutprevious .playing experience, knows
little. If anything, regarding the du-
ties and responsibilities of the fourmen who have charge of wdiat la
without doubt one of the hardest a -
slgnments In th catalogue of mod- -.

ern apon competition.
It appears to be the general opin-

ion among football officials that
Referee Morrioe In the Columbia-Ne- w

York University game did the rlsrht
and manly thing In later ruling that
New York University should have
been credited with a safety, allowing
two points, and not a touchdown, thus
making the final score 2 In favor
of Columbia Instead of 6 in favor
of New York University.

While suoh situations are extremely
rare In the history of football, the
fact remains that officials in suchintercollegiate contests work under
responsibilities and strain seldom ex
perienced by the arbiters la other
prominent sport or games. This la
particularly true of both the referee
and umpire. They are obliged to fol-
low the players to all parts of the
field, frequently at top speed. This
requires a physical condition little
Bhort of that attained by the actual
contestants.

Bumps and bruises as the result of
collisions with players are frequent.
Recently an official was knocked
senseless and had to be carried from

mf e
practice of diving Into a scrlm- -

mage after a fumble to ascertain the
holder of the ball, wear football ar-
mor under their officiating suits.

Preparation for such duties In
volves not only physical-conditionin- g,

but mental training as welL Rules
and approved decision change fre-
quently and new plays are constantly
being originated, requiring carefulstudy and observation before It can

decided whether they are legal or
illegal.

NO DAMAGES FOR
FOUL BALL HIT

WASHINGTON, Oct, !. A base-
ball fan assumes the risk of getting

by a foul ball If he ait In the
unscreened section of the grand-
stand. Justice Hits, of the District ofColumbia; Supreme Court, held in dis-
missing a suit for 810,000 damages
brought against th Washington
American League baseball club by
John B. Pettla. During a game hereAugust 21 Pettis was hit In theby a foul off the bat of a Wash-
ington player.

PAR
CtVETOf"!tSMAIVT

Arrow
COILAR
C3ttt,Pesbo- d- &CoIac

IN HACK

Crippled American SoJioon WJ
KutMtltllfA (fellfMln 'r.ll l

nuck by Eight Minutes.
OLOUCESTKR. Mas., Oct.

(By Th Associated Press. )tJTilt, , ,

again champion of th Interi.Hiio.
Fishing; Fleets. Captain Walters v
his fellow Lunenbergers today scot,a Htnrtnif iiivaa inln., . . ,.

Z. 7 " v.?,." "M! "'rurua iiivi viiaji-nKo- r, and1. ritfnn vi..i... . 's.vaa nnq k

OlouOMtermen, Th wlnnlnK mart

tha mtu aa th Blur None irad jvafM4V UllIU Kaa tit. . 1
In fact, won two racea, the ilr tj

CaDtaln ldoniMy hlmselt ir,w
tla part In today'a act.vtt.r bpJ
of ft racun-ln- v ftlncsa. In hi. j
Xfat'Mt o "t mho UI JlOU.C'jr
er nrufjri anrrr. n&a lite sJ....ah h l,a "'Malia. vi u

Today's waa another umashlnf cos

mi. iiurin w-j-irr tnai rai fm
a mode rata apead at the muul U a
Z8 knota miow tha bout- - Vt q,
40 ml la eouraa In tha fanteat tinin
tainad to data, four houra. 41 m Inula.
18 second, for th Blue Nose, hJ
nours, e diiiiuicb, 7 aeuonn lot u
Henry Ford. This was an avnv!
speed for th winning sclu,(,n, J
l.s minutes w tne mue, speedy
ing- wnn s one nine oeat in i.
winawsru, inciutiins; s nnai three
four mile of extra sailing.
Foratop Mast Lot
by Ford

On th windward leg, a init
siar, tne aaipper triea to carry V
much sail. As a result the Ht.t--

rora iosi ner toretoo mast. ..
snapped half way to the peak, cjrr
Ing away the foregaf, topsail an
balloon r.

aiio iiisiain it me nnisn oi itday's races was no mark of tTI

Keenness or me competition. F,i
nearly 80 miles the boats were wind
Discuit toss oi acn other.

Th Blu Nose had shown
surprisingly last in tne smooth
and light wind on the nrst leg, a do.
reaon. nn naa gained a lb Kami
advantage and the weather btnh
the start, in which Captain AnilS
out guessea tne man at the
cesterman's wheel. But at the tar
she led only by 60 seconds in
dltlon to this head start,

On the second leg of 10 mllet, i
comioriaoie reacn, iney inught it o,
across the wind and the Henry For.

puaned up almost on even term.
.On the third left another mm.

of plain sailing, a broad reach, tat
were separated only by seconds i.
the way. When tha breeze bean.
fairly constant at higher veiwin
however, the Blue Nose tore alon

at 14 t IB knot speed. TrimmnJ
sheets and swinging around, ttr
ing the long beat wHh a board c
the port tack, by the wind, Bis- -

Nose led by 68 seconds. The burnt
berger took the big blow that tlx

encountered better than the For

which was awash to her combbiri.
Canadian Captain1
Better Courser

Th Blu Nose foretop mast ihos- -
signs of buckling, however, and th'
were in th process of trimming "
sail when the big ballooners blni
out, tied by a single string. It
only a moment or two later that tl.

foretop mast on th Ford anapi
and th accident occurred whlc,
though It lost some headway
somewhat of a blessing In dlsaui
Tb sails lost, th Ford soon foo'f
taaier man , oaxore ana "innicati,
that 4ha flaharm Dohcy V. J

jamming on sail had not consider

Angus was quick to see th mis
ana within a few minute had tra
ined his dress accordingly.

Th Wind waa blowing 25 knoii

at this time, and alump of a sea si'
on and Blue Nose led at the tun f
the last leg by 7 minutes, 18 second-

on this home stretch of nv smut
a reach close hauled, the Blue No

smashed through a smother of to"
and spray that went masthead bi
her aleek black sides slipping tarom'
the waters with a power hart i:
realise.

Down on to . the finish Hn
came, a aun boomed out from IN

destroyer 1'atrlot. of ner own com
try, official boat for th day, lu
men on ner decks broke Into a g
hurray, a tus: boat or two shrWM
destroyers slrened their congratiA
tlons and aboard the Patriot a Can
dlan bluejacked cried: "Thcre'i t
old cup, back again."

better Tnrklth
better Virginia

better Barley

win vi un in sc sia or in neld
even number for car Da-kln- a

Th Weat aide will boast the Blue
ana nuo oi Asnsriu HChooL
competition to the Old . Blu and
Mime crosa in way.

The klckoff cornea at l:M o'clock,
iiu it tune swui u minutesrun out to Hulphur Springs. Those

wno gu cany win nav in ad vantage, although there wni be ample

Asheville School haa an admlral.Uaystem to keep betting among thestudent In check. Whenever on I
caught In the act, he Is aummarlly
u,,iiHv,a At kii i n irnnni wnaiM
follow thl example, betting wouldpractically ceaa amonr tha atni1n
after they had seen two or thro of

oi n is never tne atuiient a
nu.:n nm a certain class of th speo

mm meu- - mmnv sin mm m
oaalona by raucous offers n k
much on such and such at auoh and
BUtll UUU1.

Th resolution adbpted b the
Western North Carolina Athlotie
conrerence win not atop gambling on
the outcome of game, but with the

of all the Institution
of thla aectlon It will certainly help
In holding it in check. Th borne
scnooi wnerever the game, I asked
In th resolution paased, to do all
in Its power to stop bettlnr bv
yuLiuiB luuu-vuic- givera ana tackera on tne neia.

That must have been a hard-foug- ht

BKiiie oi onmioia yeaceraay, whin
neitner goal line waa crossed by an
opponenL The marain f s flM
goal, drop kicked neatly between th
upngnia oy Aownson, was a alenderone indeed for th Clemsoii Tiger

Which bring to mind th fact thatsome mora football same win k.played at various places in Ihe Uhl- -
iea oiaiea eaturaay. Beatlna Grant.
land Kice to It. the following
offered for what they ar probably
"V, WW, 111.

Carolina 1; Maryland 0.
V. M. L 14; State College J.
Davidson tl; Trinity 7.
Wake Forest tl; Guilford 0. .

Asnevuie High 14: c. ml.n a
Some more will urobablv h inr.A

11. 1 . .i"" ,mii. uoxn teams played a
tit hlH"""-- . croUn loat 15 yard.

" secona period opened withCarolina having tae ball on It own
one-yar- d line, firripea punted toClemsonJs rd line.! Clernson waspenalise" 15 yards for Holding. Clem-son- 'sline war a atomewalf. 'The ca-
dets pushed the ball to' ni. n...jocks three-yar- d line, but two buck
mnea ana a rorwara pass was groundea. Carolina kicked from the rd

line. The half ended 0 to 0,
with a Clem son punt that fell behind
the goal.

A drop kick by Robinson from the
line in tne last few intimitesbf play resulted In Clemson's victory.

I to 0.
Carolina had the ball throughout

the third period with the exception
of a few minutes. In th final period
Clernson opened up an aerial game
that took them within 10 yard of
the Carolina goal, and. after two
plays, Robinson dropped back and
made the kick that won.

prefers that to a walkover even for
his own team, apparently has a splen-
did chance being satisfied Saturday.

Fetzer's men, having had a good
rest since the State College game,
seem to the onlooker to be In good
condition. The coolness of the weath-
er helps them considerably, too.
There is a nip In the October air.
that-combi- with the clear atmos-
phere, makes Ideal football weather.

There are expectations that "Goat"Randolph, of Asheville. may get Into
the Maryland game. He is one of the
huskiest backs on the roll, and fast
In the bargain. The grandstand ex-
perts like hi looks, and It la no
secret that Coach Fetxer shares thisInvnrakl. ..!..!

in Randolph. Merrltt, Sparrow and ITenney, Carolina has a group of
second string backs in whom the
stuaent oooy reposes much confidence.
When one of these ,men enters thefray as a substitute there is little
of the disposition, soTreqirently dis-
played, to mourn the withdrawal ofa first --string favorite.

That Fordham and Mclver went In
as tackles in the State College game
and are in good physical shape leads beto the belief that they will be startersagainst Maryland.

hitlamothered Roanoke College 60 to "0
while the Wolfpack waa able to scoreonly 18 points against the same tesm

10 aaie me t adets are undefeated.nut state has lost two games, on toWashington and Lee by a score of
1 to , and another to the Univer-sity of North Carolina by the count on
of 14 to Of the 'two schedules, eye
however, State has probably had thehardest row to travel.

(

PIGSKIN PLAYER
MEETS DISASTER

TACKLING DREAM
CL1NTO.V. Miss., Oct. it.-- C. 8.Vinson, member of the Senior Classin Mississippi College, and a playeron the football team, while wrestling

TL "nt"h"nare" last night,thought he was bucking the centerof his oponents' line, and with s
;m'nf.V!' b fdl from the
M? nose, d"i,ble ieeil" -nd broke

- .
of a chair He . " ' .".l"p
pltal In Jackson, where it was saidbe would be all right in a few da

BASEBALL FEVER
REACHES SPAIN"' 2.-JT- -o basebsJlteams, which purpose to play res -

h"" been formed InMadrid. The only gam that ha
?i''--r brn rla'd her waa inwhen an AmeHoan nln fromth cruiser Niagara deeated a

Ttc,n nln of th Madrid foot-
ball club.

CHAPEL HILL HAS

EYES ON FRESHMEN

CAIIOMXA VAIIWTV PLAYS
MARTIAM HATIRDAY

Conch Alcxandi-- r Make Kllglit
(iiniiri In tffn:ulv( and

Mctbodx.

C'llAI'KL 11ILU Oct. it. Thla
week Is crowded with football events
for the University.

Of course the Maryland game here
Paturnav Is the big one. But the
KreKhmen team has Its share of the
limelight, too. 11 leavea for Ashe-
ville tonight to play two games
there. One ugalnat the Asheville
School Friday and another against
Ulngham School Halurdaj.

The match with the Maryland
Freshmen last week resulting In a tie,
served to show the strong and weak
points of the Carolina Freshman
eleven. Coach Alexander haa not done
much shifting In positions, but he Is
making some changes In both often
slve and defensive method aa a re
suit of what he learned from the
Maryland mutch.

The lineup:
Left end, Hodges; left tackle, Ash

mun;, left guard,' Sherlock; center
KobiiiKon; right guard, Taylor; right
tackle,. Drown; right end, Jones;quarter. I)avln; left half, Orlitin; right
nuu, irunsou; iuuoack, Joy, t;. I

Coach Alexander 1 taking a squad
ui. u men un mi Asnevine trip.

in auamon to the Asnevlile men
on tne squaa, ueorge Stephens, Jr..
is assistant manager of the Fresh-
man team.

SPECIAL RATES FOR

TURKEY DAY GAME

Viilvcrsitle ,f Xortli CoroUnn. andVlrjrlnla WUI Clash Before Tbou-aaud- a
of i"aii.

Special rates for th ,, ni ti..Day football game between the Uni-
versity of Virginia and the University
of North Carolina have been an-
nounced by the Southern Railway.

The round trln fare will he enri
one-ha- lf times the regular one-wa- y

fare, and tickets will be on sale No-
vember 29 with Decflmher l th.
date for the final return limit.

Thousands of sunmvrrnr nt th lnfootball machine and alumni of both
m.uiimuin are expected to (father atCharlottesville far the rrldtrnn nnm
of the two Btstes.

Tar Heel aupportera are expectedto make the pllttrlmage with the Car-
olina eleven 'to Invade the territory
of the Vlralnla aairreirnt inn ni
ial .trains will 'probably be operated
rom, unapel Hill.

Clark is Winner of
Newspaper Tourney
in Washington Golf
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. The

annual Fall tournament of the
AVashington newspaper aolf cluh
today wag won by Kenneth V.
Clnrk, of the fnlted Press, who
carried away the (yeorge M. Cook

lviis a net score or it ror
the 18 holes of Tnedal play. James
L. Wright, of the Cleveland Plain
Dealer, won the) booby prise, a
eiies of lessons from a local irolf

professional. The tournament was
lilayed over the Columbia Country
Club coure difficult links which
with th stronir wind that prevail-
ed all day supplied plenty of ali-
bis.

It

to

Is
n

Ho there you are. bv
Leonard can dodge and per-

haps will dodge a match with
White this winter owing' to finan-
cial reasons. And he'll dodge next do
summer because of avoirdupois.

And so Chollj White, who has
been struggling and striving over

long period of years to pain the
lightweight championship of the
world, perhaps will be foiled.

White demonstrated the other
night in New York that if he
should get a crack at Leonard in
the none too distant future, li
bodies ill for ..the king pin light-
weight of the world. Kor the Chi-
cago atveteran, cinfronted with Sid
Marks, the Canadian slugger, made
the conqueror of Willie Jackson, in
Hobby Barrett and a multitude of
others, look like a terrible novice. it

And White, in that melee, show-
ed

of

that the old left hook, which
had sent so many fighters to their
doom, has lost none of Its speed
or its power. For it was that
punch, shooting out like a ser-
pent's tongue, and with the crash-
ing force of a crowbar, which
crumpled the hope of Marks.

"Jf they'll Just give me a crack he
at Leonard now I think I can
convince the 'world that I'm his
master," declared White, after the in
Marks fight. "1 don't think Leon-
ard

or
is as good as he used to he

and I've never been in greater
shape in my life.

"If they'll Just toss me Into the
ring with him I'll be quite willing
to bet my entire eral of the purse
that they'll .be dragging him out ',
before ten rounds are over. All I
want is the chance. But will Leon-
ard give it to ree or will he con-
tinue- his dodging tactic?"
(Copyright 1922, by King Features ,Syndicate, Inc.) -
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Parent-Teache- rs Of H

High School To Meet n

A special meeting of the Parent-Teach- er

Aaaociatlon of Asheville
HlKh School will be held thla after-
noon at 8:80 o'clock to make arrange-
ments for th next number of the
tyceum course. Mrs. Ed. White, the
president, urges a big attendance.

CHAPEL HILL SPECULATES ON
STRENGTH OF MARYLAND TEAM

Sherlock Lsndon
Left Guard

Robin n Gundry
Canter

Hamr .... Benjamin
. Right Guard

Brown Hoag
Blrht Tackle

Jones Barnaby
Right Bnd

Devln 0C) Atkln
Quarterback

Orlfftn .... C. Otterbein
Left Hal back

Underwood Hauntleroy (C)
Right Halfback

Poy ,...... Shumway
fUlltMtCiC

Subatltutlon of Underwood for Qold
In the. backflcld cu the weight aver-
age considerably, aa did the aubstl-tirtlo- n

at left end of Epateln, for
Hodge. The latter la an Aahevllle
bov who (tarred with the high achool,
and folka will be efttd to aee him get
In the same. Both he ana Donnaihoe,
former High School center, may be
aiVBD a chance In the laat han of
the gam today. Coach Alexander said
jast night.

The regular center, Roblnaon, was
the Weaver College star of laat year,
while Kirht Tackle Brown likewise
starred at Bingham. Stacy Smith,
of Aahevllle High, la also In tne squaa.

KILLEFER CHOSEN

i TO HEAD CUBS AGAIN

; OIHCAOO, Oct. Klll-l- r
of the Chicago Nationals,
was reappointed manager of th

Cuba for the seasons of 1923 and
1924, at the annual stockholders'
meeting. Klllefer came to the Cubs
In the winter of 1917 with his battery
mate, drover Alexander, for 150,000.
After aervlce In the army during th
World War. Klllefer returned to the
club, Succeeding John Ever as pilot
about the middle of the 1921 season,

jv The direetore oppressed themselves
satisfied with the howlng of the

young pilot the past aeason, his club
having finished In fifth nLar.a ilnanit
the fact that It had been handicapped
for some time because of players' In- -

I jut nu ninees.
w reappointment attain gives the

the younaest pilot In the ma.
lore. Klllefer being 84 yaars old. 4'or

he coming season he has a roster of
'10 young players from which to select
ins ciuo.
; In addition to naming the manager.
!lhe director ull the old
officers, William Veeck being

John O. Sevs, eecro-ar-

and William M. Walker,

"And now," quoth Charlie White
of Chicago, "how jihout.LhlAJBciu

" y Leonard?"
Cholly Isn't alone In the quizz

business. Many, many other per-
sons are wondering whether Ben-
ny, ol' boy, is golnir tx irive Cholly
that "one more" crack at the light-
weight championship f the world. a

But it's doubtful if Leonard will
Vlo It this winter. And if ho doesn't
do it this winter it's quito unlikely
that he'll ever do it. There arc
(food and sufficient reasons for
both.

Leonard Isn't In the fistic
for the love of it. Large caBh
that's his chief aim wherever he's

"VtJSJted Into sticking his mitts Into
a pair of mitten. The champ will
fight setups and fistic lemons for
a paltry $10,000 or $15,000 but
Cholly White Is something- else.

Tha best sort of offer which
Leonard could get for a winter af-
fair with White would be In the
neighborhood of ffSO.Oio ir $60.-00- 0

at the outside. There'e only
rne apot for the fight in the. chilly
months, snd that's Madison Square
flarden, New York. Hicknrd could
iruarantec Leonard that $60,000
and pay. White what the Chlcigo
boy miifht nek but he. couldn't
go beyond that without lakina; a
lengthy chance of a financial fliv-
ver.

And $60,000 to fight White per-ha-

won't mako any appeal at
all to Leonard.

"Let' fight In the summer." may
be Leonard's nnswer to any offers
)uat now. "We'll fitrht in open
air where they can pack in 30,000
to 80,000 cash customers and then
th money that White and I get
will be double or triple the best
figure that could he guaranteed
for an Indoor tuasln."

But It's 20 to 1 that when the
good old summer time of 1923
gallop around Leonard never will
b able to make 13S Bounds
without aawlng off a leg or two.
He) made the weight last summer
for Tendler, but the effort took
much from him. Ire undoubtedly
became convinced then that the
most foolhardy thing he ran do Is
to trim down to th 135 limit;
aaaln. I

(By LOUIS GRAVES.)
CHAPKLi KILL, Oct. 26. What of

Maryland? What sort of a team Is
that's coming to Chapel Hill to

meet Carolina Saturday?
This Is what the campus Is won-

dering now. Maryland Is too far
away for the football followers here

keep tip with the football per-- h.

i malice there ntuMesefy as they kept
up with that of Vlrttlnla and State
College. The Marylanders- - orbit Is
different from ours, and there is lit-
tle basis for comparison.

Carolina won from Maryland last
year 16 .to 7, anl the general opinion

that Carolina Is at least aa good
1t was last year, perhaps better.

I'nless next Saturday's Invaders have
Improved a lot, Carolina feels that it
oiiKht to win.

Yale heat Carolina bv three touch
downs, but Carolina came near scor
ing iinu actually gained more ground

straight football than Yale did.
1'rincetnn beat Maryland by four
touchdowns last Week. Those who
nre fond of flRiirlng out chances may

the best they n with that. 'Itdoes not promise much
The spectator who likes to see a

hard-foug- game of football, and

GENERALS PREPARE

FOR OLD DOMINION

n7!P?T' T.TOI'HHIlHfl ,1 MC.V
SATURDAY

Make Ready for Most Important
Game or senaon. Against
. Virginia, November 4.

(By W. Q. SALE.)
LEXINGTON. Va.. Oct. :6 The

last scrimmage befor the Lynchburg
College game Saturday was held this
afternoon with the scrubs, the coach
taking no chance of varsity being
Injured ritl kept out or the game.

Comina out of the West Virginia
fracas without serious mishap to any
member of the varsity the Generals
have been putting- - In a hard "week

stlir practice oerore tne nomei
game, and looking forward to tne

ashington and ia classic.
No, chances will be taken on a sur

prise such as the Carson and New
man Parsons sprung here October 14

when they forced the home team to
put out everything they had to win.

ll is noi Known yei wneiner iiuu;
'Inso. Wahoo McDonald, and Jlmmle

Thomas will be sufficiently recovered
from their Injuries to get into the
game Saturday witn the Hill city

even. o cnances wilt be taken
their being hurt again and kept

out of the more- - important Univer
sity of Virginia game the following-
week.

Both Washington and Lee and Vlr-nl- a

football fans have been look- -
Ing forward to the; eomln football
game between their two institutions
ever since the resumption of athletic
relations between the two Unlver- -

ies last year and there is no doubt
but that the game that will be played

nanoiiesviiie Saturday week will

y

1

Every cigaretts full
weight and full size

W0LFPACK IN SHAPE TO MEET
VIRGINIA CADETS SATURDAY

fV' fifteen (15)
Hi Better' '

';Vw ' cigarettes f
'

10 I

,,(?.T,AL H- - STAFFORD.)
UAL . G I. Oct. 21The Wolfpack

North ( iroliua State Is actively at
work in preparation for the hard
triune with Virginia Military Institute

Norfolk next Saturday, with the
entire squad in good condition now

is expected that tli full strength
the lack will bo available agAinst

the Virginians.
One of the most Interested spec-

tators at Charlottesville the "past week
end, when the Flying Squadron turn-
ed In""a "decisive 14 t,. o victory over

lrginia. was Head Coach Harry
llartsell. The Tech mentor Is very

about the chances ofIns cii.'irBe against the Cadets, hutfrankly admits that his yongsters
ims developing nt a corking good
football team. All of which prob-ably .means that the came Saturday

the. city by the sea should bo onethe nest of the season."
Kaoh segregation, plays prettv much

x?,v.Sa,n" ,p"1,,ral style of football,
Lackfleid capable of r.m.ntng ihe en, Is, Sllclnir off laelrl.rl!plinK through the line. nittod

?P!,""y- ''rh 'lher. and each withu.cpej overhead attack, th

,r -h- -h w.a etarted tn
:L . Z s firsl "caFcnient was
. . and V. JL I, was

' VK'IOr DV score oflO

1M9 State heat ihn Cadet 20 toPlayed In Roanoke
especially 1. ,h:!l "i7

ton n""" "ST ra,hrr "haTthe--
ss than ""thing.the b. sis or whatas done .aain8t . mntaK 0cn team

CIGARETTE

Comir--T 121. Ltoon--r tt MwhTobacco Co,


